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Section I Listening Comprehension (30%)

Listen, then answer the following questions in English.

A: For each question in this part, you will hear a short conversation between two  
speakers.

1. What happened to the father’s high school in Nanjing?

2.  What allows the speakers to identify that they are still in Nanjing, instead of an 
American city?

3. Why did Zhang Tianming’s mother look sad?

4. Why can’t the second speaker count on the first speaker to help make 元宵?

B: For questions 5–6, you will hear a short narration.

5. Why is Beijing the speaker’s favorite city in China?

6. When has he been to Beijing, and for what reason?



Section II Translation (30%)

Translate the following dialogues into Chinese characters or English as appropriate.

A: 他真的给你道歉了？

B: She did apologize to me, and was sincere 
about it.

A: Should we walk to the movie theater?

B: 那么远，走路可走不到。
咱们还是打车吧！

A: 南京人在尽可能地保护孔
子庙，在发展旅游的同时
保护古老的建筑。

B: It seems that people are really trying to 
preserve old Nanjing’s character and 
tradition, as much as possible.

Section III Reading Comprehension (20%)

Read the passage below and decide whether the statements that follow it are true or false. 

    张天明的爸爸熟悉的那个南京已经没有了，今天的南京对
他来说其实是一个完全陌生的地方。第一，他以前的中学搬家
了，那儿变成了购物中心。第二，南京新盖了很多高楼大厦，
有外国商店、银行什么的。第三，南京过去很安静，现在街上
人多，车多，还有很多外国游客，很热闹。



1. (  )  Zhang Tianming’s father’s high school has moved to a place where there used 

to be a shopping mall. 

2. (  )  There aren’t many foreign stores in Nanjing. 

3. (  )  There are many foreign tourists in Nanjing nowadays.  

4. (  )  Zhang Tianming’s father finds it difficult to recognize Nanjing now. 

Section IV Writing (20%)

What is the most memorable city or town that you have ever visited? What was it like? 
Recap what you heard (or didn’t hear) and what you saw (or didn’t see) during your visit 
there.


